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SHOPS IN THREE CITIES
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ALLEGED BUCKET SHOP MKN TAMES HERE.—
MRS: STETSON'S FOL-

LOWERS WON'T YIELD.

Church Takes Drastic Action

Against Pupils of Em» -

r* municatcd l*cadcr.

Because they refused absolutely to
forsake the teachings of Mrs. Augusta
E. Stetson fifteen i^ractitioners and
rr^Tr.bers of th« First Church of Christ.
?ci»>nt'.st. wer<» expelled outright from
:hnt institution last work.

The news <«f the new upheaval in the
(fashionable church at J»?th street and

Central Park West, which was almost

lan in two l>y th*» war botwoon Mr?.
Etetstn «r.d hrr enemies last fall, be-
mino j«uJilic yesterday, nd all through

th*> day tho Stetsi^i h<»me. dir*H-tlybark

if th*« than h. via? thronged with friends
lommiscratinj; .•:•, h< r on this new
3]mv. uhich. it is conceded, takes away

:he last chance of FUX»port for her Inany

Aurch which acknouledgcs Mr.=. P'ddy

3? Its founder.
For five months and nir»re the authori-

ties «f the <hurrh have endeavored to
persuade the fifteen practitioners who
tvere tnuffht thrir <"hristian Srience by
Mrs. Stetson, that the "malicious animal :

mjijrn^ti^m"which they learned from the \u25a0

leading woman of this branch church ;
-.ould ii"t 1>«- harmonized with 111I!
i:«!dys teat!:iiifr.«. ««r with the action
«r.d Jodsibent <»f the lK*ard of directors
?f the <u!t in Boston, wh«» had passed

\u25a0>n Mrs. Si<^ts<^n"s case- and exoommuni- .
2A%^ her.

Of the seventeen practitioners wh;» ;
f.'ri- Ddmonished by the Mother Church!
ia*-t faH. when Mrs. i^iets<»n was J
tnanicated. two have rt'fornvd and iat- ;

isii< <1 ilie ].>cal ... «>f their loyalty
to Mrs. F.<ldy. but th«- fiftet-ji remained .
obdurate.

Edwin F. Hatfield -designs.

In addition, the former Chairman of
the board of trustees. Edwin F. Hatfield.
«vh<> was .-!!<<• one of the Stetson students

.1/. 1c Won Falls on Bocks
Xear Miramar Palace.

San Sebastian. Spain, April Another
French aviator has met death while
making a flight in an aeroplane. Hubert
le Blon, who. prior to taking to the aero-
plane, was a well known automobile
driver, «a« killed while making an ex-
hibition flight here to-day. He was
circling the royal palace of Miramar at
a height of 140 feet when his motor
broke down. He attempted to glide back
to the shed, but the machine turned over
and swooped with terrific force against

the r•< ';s. The aviator was crushed to
piece-.

Hue. le Blon witnessed the accident.
and when the body was recovered from

the <-. \u25a0\u25a0< she rushed shrieking to the
ambulance to which it was being carried.
She threw herself on the lifeless form,
kissing it repeatedly and refusing to be
led away.

As the weather was stormy, T^e Blon's
fiipht was unexpected, and only a few
persons assembled to see the start.
After the accident, however, a great

crowd quickly gathered and followed the
body to the police hospital. There an
examination was made, but the doctors
could say only that death must have
been instantaneous.

Hubert le Blon distinguished himself as
an aeroplane expert by beating the record
for five kilometres at the Cairo meeting

last February, when he covered the'dis-
tance in 4 minutes '.' seconds. He took
part in the Vanderbilt Cap automobile race
over the Long Island course in IMS, and
was sixth when the race was called, In
1!*1he entered the Paris-Berlin, the first of
the great international contests, which was
won by .rni^r. and finished seventh. He
t<>«>k i«art in a auaber of other motor car
contests, and was usually well up at the
finish.

E. L«»febvre and Captain I»uis F. Ferber,

both Frenchmen, were killed last Septem-

ber while making aeroplane flights, and
Lieutenant Thomas ridge was killed the
previous year, also in -September, in the

accident at Fort Myer to Orville Wright's
machine,

FIRE SCARES' SICK.

Patients in XetC YorkHospital

Republican Leader's Wife
Bails Chauffeur with King.
The ride of Mrs. Timothy 1... Woodruff,

wife of the leader nt the Republican
state organization, vas Interrupted by
the police yesterday afternoon on Madi-

GET WOODRUFF AUTO.

Young Kreig was in a delivery wagon,

which was struck at Jamaica and <lar-

field avenues, Richmond Hill, by an
automobile driven by Joseph Bergen, out

with a party of young women. The lad
was thrown violently to the street.
Three of his ribs were broken and he
received Internal injuries. He was un-
conscious when bystanders reached him.

The boy was hurried to St. Mary's

Hospital, where grave fears are enter-
tained for his life. Bergen was arrested

on a charge of assault.

Nearly Mile a Minute in Auto
to Save Injured Boy.

To rave the life of Edmund Krei£.
nine years old, of No. li>7 University

Place, Woodliaven, Dr. Howard Neail,

ambulance surgeon of St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Jamaica, yesterday afternoon

abandoned the automobile ambulance.
which had broken down, commandeered
a passing machine and smashed the
speed laws with a rate of nearly sixty

miles an hour, despite the policemen

who tried to stop him.

SURGEON'S FAST RIDE.

BOYS BURN UP THEIR HATS.

Man/land Legislature Passes

Dlsfranchisemcn Bill.
Annapolis. April 2.—The so-called Dieses

Mil fur t);^ disfranchisement of the negro In

ail st.ite ami municipal ••lections iii Mary-

land was passed by the House to-day, fol-
io-Air;:? its passage by the Senate late last
night. It will now >-•" to the Governor for

his signature. The law will give the Dem-
ocrats supreme control In Maryland. It
wil be fought •: the courts.

I!is ii.-i proposed to attempt to prevent
negroes voting at Congressional or Presi-
dential elections, the restriction applying
only to stat<- and municipal balloting.

The original draft >•\u25a0 the plan was
amended !>y the insertion of a clause by

which negroes owning property assessed at
$.>'• may vote provided they were possessed

<.f property thus -.;< •\u25a0! 'viiyears in ad-
jam-o of their registration. It is proposed

to repeal the present registration law; to

have a new general registration next year,'
refusing registration to negroes, and t.i

abolish spring elections 1n Baltimore."carry-

iii*g forward those elections until the state

election In the November following. Reg-

istration Ix-ing r«-fus«-d. the negro will not

lie aiil«- to vote on the measures when they

come befora the electors hi November,
1811, :n the form of a constitutional amend-
ment.

T!i<- Democrats .ii'l not Insert the prop-

erty qualification hi the registration bill
because, «»>«-y «»y. they will conduct the
«:..ti«tn und«T \u0084... stat<« ronstitution. from

whi< h they point \u0084,.1 xho word hit.
•••

ha.«
never been j-xpuiiK^d by any ad of thf

KILLS XEGRO VOTE.

Clergyman Drags Youth to

Prison for Begging. .
Captain Hughes, of the East \u2666"> 71li

street station. was surprised last night

when a clergyman entered the station
house. ;r;icri:in^ after him a young man.

The preacher polled his prisoner up be-
fore the desk and told the captain he
wanted t-. make \u25a0 charge of begging
against the youth.

The clergyman grave his name as the

Rev. William Raymond Jelliffe, of ,N<>

1.".,". East 72d street and said he was

connected with the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church. The prisoner gave
his name as John Klapholx.

According to Mr Jelllffe, Klapholz

came to his house and said he needed
$2 sr. to get his trunk from a steamship

pier. Mr. JHlifO was about to Rive the
money to Klapholz. when ho became su?-

picious ;tud d«-cided t.» take him to the

i>i>ii'-« station.
In th< night court the prisoner was

sentenced to six months on the Island.
It was discovered that he was a pro-
fessional beggar.

and a practitioner, was ask^d to come
before ihe trustees and explain his po-
-!tf<»?i .-is regards Stetsonism. Instead.
be sent a bri^f letter of resignation from
th«- church, and thus withdrew from an
organization to nbicfa he has contributed
epward of 1200.W6.

Tne n«-w jjnti-Stot?/»n board .>:" trus-

tees. elected t<« office after a Ions: battle
v.":*h \he St*-ts=fin'trs, who wore lumping'

cm t«» what shr<ds of power ti*cre left t<>
th*-in afr^r the expulsion .... loader,
••nvryed word to the fifteen practition-

ers <^h<» had been admonished with Mrs.

Stetson that their ways would have to
be changed tr» conform with Mrs. Eddy's
Christian Science.
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It eras «t these 1- o'clock meetings, as
r..<-«iiif<] at Mrs. Stetson's trial, that she,
-,,=< ji,.r u-jtb ijor students, pronounced
'••<\u25a0 "death njfssage." in which tli<y

\u25a0'.. <i i»ut ;.. th*ir enemies, naming them
\u0084-,.,\u25a0 ...j.. \,y on«>, thiiT if th«ir place was

feet i:n<3< r^r«'un<l there th<y Ehould

Ka :! «:f the fift***'iiannounced that he
<• s,h" disapproved <>f the finding of the
I;•-•.•!) directors after th«>ir trial of Mrs.
.-> is >n. Each admitted th;tt lip or she
:• Lctised •"hristian Science n<>w in the
manner tausht lh"m at

:h<.M- inklings ;m<l cadi aiiTK>Tinff«l the
invention «»r continulns •ti<» to practise.

Stand True to Mrs. Stetson.
Finally, ihey were ssskc-d »»y the chair-

rr.^in «>f th»- l«iar<l if they wanted more
tune i.. tiiink over their answers, and
\u25a0' • answer was th*1 same by t-avli <>f
:," fifteen—"No.** They were then Rivr-n

rrom Marcii 23 t<» 31 t<» reconsider their
•' :-•.•.'!>•. i'Ut as they still stood Ftub-
nrnly by Mrs. Stetson they were ex-

j~l!c-d.

it i« understood that the position of
the CSiurcli is ;h;it it cannot sUind re-

tponslble for th*> tifte*n who are prac-

'-:.'.\u25a0 what th<- Boston directors have j
'•rr;ir<l ••|ret*n«l^d t'hristiasi Science,**-
:1 further, ihut n<» euch divided al- j

kriance t<> Mrs. Eddy and t<i Mrs .^tet- |
M.n as the fifteen trwd to offer jould be j
<-.• »i't».-<J.
It is arid by members of the hurcb

ih*t an expulsion by a branch church
rucn sis has just been m<-ted out to th**

fifteen stalwarts \\h« persisted in their
t&rsnnce t«i Mrs. Stetson, will nf^s-
*-;:i:ly I**- followed by excommunication t
i:>*:n the Mother Church in Boston, and
that means on absolute severance from
i!" . uit. The situation is without i»;iral-
!i:»i Christian S«.-i«-M<-«» drclea.

Mrs. Sl"t';"nV raitJiTul fiftf-t-n, who

«*re «xi.«Mi-<] from the local church. ;ir«-

?-!iy. K;itr* V. ll*»Tti<r, Mrs. Mary II

IYeshman. Miss Sibyl M. Huw, .Miss;

Antoinette ESusworth. -Mr>«. Aususta Aik-
::i:n. Mi->Mary It. Pinney. Miss S. Mm

-
iai.i Duncan. Mrs. Katharine M. GiU-
I~BUici:; ilr-.Anna A. Holden. Mrs. ix--
T«t:;. if rtreene. Mfsa Jessie T. «'<.!t.»n,
Arnold Blome. St»«v.;(rt «'. Rowbothatn,
Mrs. Am*ii;t S- Bowbotham and Miss
XI \u25a0; f X Pearson.

Controlled hit Doctors.
< Shortly after 2 o'clock this morning a

|fire on the fourth floor of a seven story

ibunding at No?. 22 and 24 West 15th

Istreet caused considerable excitement in
jthe New York Hospital, which is directly
'opposite. The lire was discovered by

;Charles Hurke, an ambulance driver.
[whose quarters are opposite the burning

Ibuilding. Burke notified Thomas Duffy,

superintendent of the hospital, who tele-
phoned to Fire Headquarters. Duffy

then notified the house staff, who went
through the wards reassuring the pa-

tientk Considerable smoke had Mown

into the hospital and had tilled some of
the wards, causing* much uneasiness
among the sick. The doctors had some
difficulty in quieting them.

-
The Ore was in a loft occupied by a

manufacturer of cloaks and suits.

SEIZED BYPREACHER

n«-1.,1l- il<-
' ll'itl *'"\u25a0 tvv''

I„•.,, blow 111. \ Lgorousl Into hla

"ill?" playing the funeral ni:ir«-li {>>:\u25a0 the

man Uial was a brother to me!',' exclaimed

d.-Imi to hi-- Kite. "Sot ii Ifall In my
tracks.'.'

Aged Musician Insists Upon Playing,

and Falls Dead.
Bvansville, 1n.1.. April 2.—I*\u25a0• '- th«» i>ro-

teat of lii" wife. Ja«on D*bar, \u25a0 tuba

player. *!xty-four yeani hid, in>,'s|.-.l to-day

on il^iiiL' from .. »lck i»<l to play In in.

1.., i..iat tli«' funeral of Jacob llauer. \u25a0' fel-
low MIU-I«

DIES AT FRIEND'S FUNERAL.

"A man may .-mil.- and untie" -.
Saloonkeepers In the new Tenderloin—
the West Side from the 1"s to the 70s

—
seemed i,, l. willing to take chances
with the new «-xris«- regulations this
morning. There v...-- no screens, and
Hi, barrooms were In plain view, '"'
no one seemed t.. have any trouble in
paining admittance to the; rear rooms.

In the absence of definite instructions
the police are expected to follow cut the
Mayor's idea and not make any arrests.
And by the same token saloonkeepers
are expected to bare their barrooms to
ihe Raze of passorsby.

Rut forecasters as to the day's "hu-
midity" have 'nothing: to go by. "in-
siders*' said yesterday that "the word"
hadn't been passed round yet. They
couldn't even say who could pass it
under the new conditions. Mayor Gaynor
.<-*'><..] pat and paid his leiter spoke for

itself. Commissioner Baker said the let-
ter was a masterpiece, or words to that
effect, and seemed satisfied.

Saloonkeepers have echoed the Com-
missioner's sentiments. Yesterday, how-
ever, their satisfaction was conspicuous
by its absence. They would give "a
lam-! of rum and sugar three hundred
pounds" to know where they "get off."
Their approval of the Mayor's remedy

for police graft, so hearty at first, has
resolved itself into th<» query: Is the
cure worse than the disease?

Sunday receipts are too large for most
saloonkeepers to lose, however, com«;

what may. So it is the general Impres-
sion that the side doors will be kept
swinging as usual, but with extra pre-
cautions against the stranger within the
gates. Chains and peepholes will be in

use, It is expected, and lookouts will
first identify all thirsting ones before
the cups are filled. The Raines law
hotels, of course, will do their usual

Sunday business in sandwiches.
Coney Island hot.-i and amusement re-

sort proprietors inferred that to-day

would be about as every Sunday has

been for a good many years on the isl-

and with respect to the sale of liquor.

Captain "Mike" Galvin is the new com-
mander of the precinct, but his plain-

clothes men are all well known to the

liquor dealers there, and can be spotted

if they get busy taking evidence. This
is more or less the case in every pre-

cinct m the > ity. a fact from which sa-
loonkeepers derive some comfort.

still. Monday or Tuesday will tell, they

all admit with a sigh, l! the District
Attorney issues a crop of warrants
then the suspense will be over and the
jig will be up. If no warrants appear

there will be further suspense, which
both saloonkeepers and police, think is
punishment enough in itself.

For the police do not relish the situa-
tion, either. With the cases of Keenan
and Cunningham fresh in mind they are

not eager to show too much zeaL Ob

the other band, there undoubtedly will
be evidence to collect in bushels. What's
th«- answer?

A Pphinx sits ip in City Hall
With Eplctetus;
In rear salt ors rooms imp and al!
Have coldfeetltis.
"Oli. what's the dope on Gaynor*s letter?
'\u25a0\u25a0•in- down !<. eases, ain't It better
To say this Sunday's dry or wot
Than keep us guessing what we'll c- \u25a0• V

—Chorus from a "sacred concert.*'

Whether to fill his "family trade" 'in

into its weasand, yea, even unt<» its
goode, or allow it to depart with thirst
aaquenched, was the question that
bothered every saloon keeper on the
eve of the first test of the Mayor's new
excise polity. This policy is such a
radical departure that Commissioner
Baker will not have his amended rates
ready for to-day.

Thirst Policeman, Peepholes,

Chains and Lookouts the
Order of the Dan.

OX GAYNOR PLAN.

ALLOS ANXIOUS SKAT

WETOR Din.WHICH?

RUSH HOUR RECORD BROKEN.
Warding t" « report submitted to

• i<:•.:« Comin!i<eioner il«riin by I". Van
Zanix l.an*. sis-iytant engineer, tin* record
!•>;• Dumber :ti«l rteiHllnejs <>t operation
• f irwlley tars acro«tf the Urooklyn

»:ti'i^«- dorfni; U>« • to *'• J'-
"' nisli i<"ur

«£.;•• i.Kyi;.11 ;!\u25a0 ihf mootb «<f March. Tlw
t •\u25a0•« i.(?.'«\u25a0 is «-i. a* compared witli ::i."« in
IM9. :;i<< in IMS ati.l r^s In I*«J. Jn tl»«
Ktaadlatss «.f «>r»*-Tiiii«>ii t'i«' greatest vaii~
fj'>u f«i! l:i>t M;mii »i<- *ixleen cars,
t\ \u25a0 ii. in i'«'7 it ua< iiiii'-ty-uint-»-.v»-

Ittral resorts cf "The t_and oi th« Sky."

.».»:i- v:i!*-. M<ii'!<-r^«»ii\ii!«-, Tryuti«n<J ii"t
BpriUfgn. S *'. I:-:ic!ie-J I.V SuUtlMTtl
lUtilway. !-:•».« vli«-in K«tvlce. ;-. I*. Uflice,
IbtilluuJ.\ *>;\u25a0'. -.i<i\i-

IForm a Grecian Cult—Do Girls Join?

Well, Hardly

Delaware. ...... £^-Cijeerlnic for an-

..ki.t Greeks, who never had l)a!<l heads.
i<»r ought never to have 1.. i.l them, (!•• l>oy
;students of Ohio w .-.-I. in University made
a \xmtin- of their lutts last nißlit. Dancinfi

s around the lire, they nrore never to Jm-
!pt-ril tlx- hair Of their If<<\u25a0 :•«:«!»«. LaMr'
they proceeded to make additional bonfire*

lli \u25a0 i... public "Street*, but pdllceraeri, who

!kn«-w nothing «»f ancient Greece. Interfered.
Tl«<- «ir) j'tmlcn!.-? a[i:>!a«ide<l «!i'' |»:o<:^o<l-

ii;^s fi..:ii ;! s.ii<- illstancc. l«t refwed to
i-i.i; in H"- B»erilloe. IJuru ii'.i new spring

!tuts'; \\«.-!J. tiardli'

1

DEWEV'S SUPERIOR OLD PORT WINF
The in'jsi hii•Mi;iii'-iiinp v.im- wi- ultki

Ml I \u25a0• \u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0. A.\—
Advt.

Overzealous Customs Man Took Him
for Opium Smuggler.

iBy I.-: graph t«. The Tribuns.]

Tucson. Arts.. Api tl 2.- Owen Wlsteri
author of "The Virginian." arrived at

Tucson to-day, coming from El Paso, with

in.- wife and child. ii\u25a0 crossed the border
Into Juarez yesterday union hla return was

taken from 'ii- car »l11» Mi- Wist.i and
subjected t" \u25a0 t-.-arrh us .i suspected opium

Bmuggler. Nothing ••• fount!.
•\u25a0•|'li-- oAcer «tlm detained my wife and

myself was inti!. '«• months ago a dry-

goods clerk." wild Wi-;.t "H« pagsfd th«

examination with a percentape of M, ami

was appointed '••• the »ervlce nb»olutelj
with !!•> experience aa \u25a0' Wl»«om* guard."

\\'i.-t»r entered \u25a0• protest with Collector
Sharp, find was vexed when the latter s?i!,l

lie could no) discharse the man.

FINE RECORD FOR YOUNG COW.
lti>.t, K. V . April;.—A teat iii recently

been conducted by the Slate Agricultural
Department of \u25a0 HoUteln cmv thai la just

a few «la>s low iii.hi three yean old, and
is owned by K. i-a Munion, of SoUtvlile,
Mm-Ii i.n Count}'* In '\u2666 vvn >ia- m >-\ie uvfr-
;'i -i. over \u25a0 : \u25a0;.: % pounda Ul milk a •-..» , and

inin \u25a0, i,,. was made over i«. nt> nun-
pounds <•! butter, it '• -aid to be ll'"
wurldM \u25a0• . .ul 1..! v cow "•' I"'1' U»<' Cor-,,. I V« UUIBl I "!•\u25a0 -' •\u25a0•'\u25a0' '• " •<"'•'

live present ' \u25a0\u25a0!
' 'tamij tluiiii^ the teat.

OWEN WISTER WAS VEXED

son avenue, when her chauffeur was ar-
rested, charged with speeding;.

Mr.«. Woodruff remained in the ma-
chine when the chauffeur took it to the
East .".Ist street station. There the wife
of the Republican leader left the auto-
mobile and went inside. She. made
known her identity and referred to some
property on Long Island, but said she
supposed it would not do In the matter

of the bail, as it was outside the county.

She then drew a diamond ring from one

of her lingers and asked Lieutenant
Dunn if he would accept that as secur-
ity for the chauffeur's appearance. It
was worth .*N<io. she said. The rins was

accepted and the chauffeur, James John-
son, was then released.

Mrs. v.Mxlriiff continued her ride aa
boob :is the < ha.iif.-ur bad been bailed.

SHACKLETON WONT LECTURE.

Angry at Preparations for His Appear-

ance at Providence.
Providence. April 2.—Angered by what he

described as exceedingly pool preparations
by way of advertising, etc., Sir Ernest II
Shackleton; the Antarctic explorer, on ar-
riving in this city This afternoon, where
he was billed for an afternoon and evening

lecture to-day, positively refused to deliver
them and took the next train for New
York.

•I m i.-.iiiv very' much annoyed," lie

said. "1 inn lecturing under i!ip auspices

.if Hie Civic Forum Lecture Bureau. Irtn<l
very poor preparations here, but the fault
lies with the lecture bureau, which want*

me to speak to a handful of people. It lias

been the same way ai (In- three lectures I

have delivered."

$3,000 in Hand Maij Be
Doubled —Hounds Give Clew,

Springfield, Mass.. April I.—"With re-
wards aggregating $3,000 offered for the
murderer's capture, the trail of the mys-

terious burglar who killed Miss Martha
B. Blackstone in the home of Miss Har-
riet P. Dow, whom he wounded, on
Thursday evening, to-night ends at a
trolley car post on Bliss Road, Long

Meadow, two miles from the scene of
the murder on Round Hill.

Two man-hunting bloodhounds from
Poughkeepsie to-day tracked the mur-
derer's ""course from the window by

which ho entered the Dow homestead
down Main street nearly through the
heart of the city to the trolley post,

where the slayer evidently had boarded
an. electric car. Attempts to pick up

the trail again at Thompsonville, Conn.,

and at Warehouse Point, two places at
which it was thought the fugitive might

have alighted, were made without sue-
t « ss.

Two hundred and fifty citizens who

met In the Board ot Trade rooms to-day

subscribed fS.<MN) as a reward for the
Capture of the muni' To this sum
the Board of Aldermen added fSUO and
Governor Draper an equal amount. Tho
citizens also opened a subscription list,

which is exported to reach $3,000 or
more, to aid in the pursuit of the crim-
in;;!.

The victim of. the unknown robber
w;ts burled privately at 3:38 o'clocli to-

day.

BAMSHMENT FOR MURDERER.

Girl's Slayer Leaves Alabama Forever

—Was Tried Six Times.
Florence, Ala.. April 2.

—
Dee Shelton,

charged with th murder of l-ydia Rosa
by strangulation last August and bury-

ing her body under \u25a0 pile 6f straw, was

treed by the Circuit Court here to-day

upon his agreement to leave Ike state

forever. The jury in the vase stood six

for acquittal and six lor conviction. The
prisoner, who hud stood his sixth mur-
der triai, left here this afternoon.

REWARD FOR SLATEM.

Man liefitml to .Prosecute
Alleged Pickpocket.

Just after Detective Flynn hail •treat-
ed a young man on the uptown platform

of the 4L'd street station of the Third
avenue elevated last evening-, on the
charge of attempting to pick the pocket

of a passenger, he asked the passenger

if he had lost anything. In reply the

latter thrust his right hand into his coat
pocket and pulled out a big package of
banknotes.

"There's $7,000 there." he said, in a
startled tone, as he stared at the detec-

tive and his prisoner. He refused to
make a complaint, but Detective Flynn
took hl& prisoner to the East 51st street
stat'on and charged him with attempted

grand larceny. The man said he was

Harry Levine, of No. 52 West 116th
street.

FEDEMAL ATTXI/
*

ALL (Jl ARTlilts

[Fnni Th» Tril.-in*" BurtaQ.]

Washington. April *_'.—Attorney Gen-
eral \Vi»-k»*rs«hain to-day instituted \u25a0 na-
tional movement aimed at the destruc-

tion of the bucket shop business this

!bein? the first time such a movement
!has been attempted by the federal gov-

ernment.
Acting under the authority of Section

5,440 of the Revised Statutes, prohibit-
| ins a conspiracy to commit an offencp

i against the laws of the United States.
:Mr. Wiekersham procured from the fed-
,eral grand jury three indictments, in

i which twenty-nine persons were nainrd,

several of whom are said to be worth
more than .51,000,000.

As being Interested in Bosks & Co.:
Richard K. Pr» uss> r. Lc« Mayo, George

Turner, Williiim H. Lillis. Oliver J- Rob-
inson. Edward S. Bom* Harry Owens.

Robert A. <;uy. al) of New York, and A!

The nipn named in the indictments

are as follows:

The Attorney General is determined
to put a stop to this form of pamblintr.
and will leave undone nothing which
Will contribute to that end.

Armed with bench warrants issued by

the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, special agents el the Depart-

ment of Justice this morninp at 11
o'clock. Eastern time. simultaneously

raided brokers* offices in {few York,

Philadelphia. Jersey City. Baltimore,

Cincinnati and St I»nis.
Sixteen Gathered In.

"When the Department of Justice closed
for business to-day reports received
from various points showed there had
been sixteen arrests of persons named
in the indictments. Five of these were
in New York City

—
Richard E. Preusser.

Leo Mayo, Oliver F. Robinson, I*«vila

and Angelo Cella
—

all of whom were re-

leased on $5,000 bail each, five in Balti-
more

—
Edward Weldon, James A. An-

derson. Henry H. Randolph. William B.

Price and Mr. Moorehead
—

also released
in $5,000 bail each, and in Philadelphia
George Turner, Humphrey Owen, Mar-
shall F. Parrish, H. C. Stumf, Albert
Ford and T. H. Campbell, whose bail in
each case was fixed at $2,500.

An effort will be made to have the

trial fixed for all the defendants before
;the District Supreme Court adjourns for
the summer recess, the intention bein^
to arrai??n them in the several groups
|in which they were indicted.

The indictments were found against

E. S. Bocrps & Co.. Price & Co. and the
Standard Stock and Orain Dealers, and
all those supposed to be interested in
|these concerns were named in the in-

dictments. Pursuant to these indict-
ments, special agents of the Department

of Justice, provided fth bench warrants
issued by the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, made raids on all the
known offices of these concerns in Wash-
ington, New York, Philadelphia. Jersey

City, Baltimore, Cincinnati and St.
Louis.

The theory .»f the conspiracy Indict
ments is that every mi \vh<> was con-

nected in any way with the operation "

the three firms which did business in

the District had entered Intom conspiracy

to defraud people of their MM] The
government maintains that every al-

With the aid of United States Attor-

ney Baker, of the District of Columbia,

A. Bruce BiHaski, Special Assistant At-
torney General, and «'lii'-f Finch «>f At-

torney General Wlckersham's bureau of
Investigation have been i>respntins the
evidence to the Rrand jury for several
days.

In the Standard Stock and Grain Deal-
ers are named: Edward 'Altemns, Sam-

uel Raymond, Oscar J. Rappel and
Robert Hall, of Jersey City, N. .1.: Louis
<'(i!.;. of st. Louis"; Henry C. Stumpf. of
Philadelphia, and Henry R. Duryee and

his telegraph operator. Charles R. Alley.

First Federal Step of Kind.
This, th" United States government's

first attack upon stock gambling, baa

been thoroughly prepared and with
the greatest secrecy. Its scope prac-

tically covers the United States from

ilm .Missouri River to the Atlantic. The
three concerns indicted maintain more

than two hundred and fifty offices and
branch offices, loated from New England

to Oklahoma.

Ford and Marshall F. Parrish. of Phila-
delphia. Named in connection with them

as alleged co-conspirators are Edward
Everett Taylor, of Washington, and his
telegraph operator. Harry Johnson.

In the indictments aßaiust Price & '••

the following are named: William n
Price, VirgilP. Randolph. Harry M.Ran-

dolph. Charles T. Morehead, Edward

Weldon. Joseph Raskins and James A
Anderson, all of Baltimore: Thomas H.
Campbell and Edward B. Taylor, of Phil-
adelphia.

lleged bucket »bop transaction of the j

local broken named was the act of c<uh
;Hii<l every person charged in the Indict-
ment.

Mack of the Information on which the

Indictments won* procured is understood
jto have been obtained by tapping th.-'
telegraph wires leading into the offices
of ill. concerns named, as the Attorney

General became convinced that the •>!>!>•
effective method of fighting Ike evil was

to employ its own methods. A number
of the employes of the concerns were i

!subpoenaed and compelled to relate what
'
they knew of the methods >.' their .•m-

!plovers. A large amount of -detective

! work preceded the application for in-

Idictments, and the department is con-
vinced ithas a strong case.

MIDSHIPMAN WILSON NEAR DEATH
Annapolis. April 2--"»Hs condition i- •

übout the same a* it was yesterday, he is!
gradually sinklnK." was the announcement !
tu-iluy from the Naval Hospital reKantiuK
the condition of Midshipman Karl |> Wit-

'Von who sustained n broken oe;-k in the;
' ill.. X«i\i»-Nt"V> loottiall uam»> lasl fail.;

Tie opinion was ex pit-* rd 111*1 he would
aut l»^ »>v>'« than a vlliiwr lWw l.Vn»ex'

-Abe** £ruber Their Counsel.

Mayo, ITriwrr ami Robinson tvere

quickly taken before Commissioner
Shields in the Federal Bulldins- "Abe"
Gruber ,warn with them, as «lld G«or£9
Consldlne, mmi the National Surety

Company was called up ami asked to

furnish bail Umds.
-Your honor." shouted r.rubrr when

thf prisoners were lined up before Com-

nu siont-r? Shields; "this is another casti

for Mayor Oaynor— another case of the
police exceeding their authority anl

n.akiru MII'-'Uwithout warrants. The 3•

men are hen- mupposedJy umler arr«st.

but where are the warrants? On what
authority did the police aetr*

•Hert* ar»- th« warrant?.'* replied

Marshal Henkcl. as he steppe.l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

and served them on the prisoners.

Ball was set at Jsi.U'O each, and «as
furnished by the National Surety Com-
pany.

Each warrant ciiarsed the defendant
with cuiv*p!rac)\ whUh ia a felony, and

waa Issued under the conspiracy act ••:
;,iurch 1, IWA The ctinlmum vuntii-

All the m-ri under arrest ar*> more i>r

less well known 1« the police aiithori:??3
of this and other cities. Louis E. CetlaJ
besides his st->ck bucketing transac-
tions, is known throughout the cour.tiy,

and the South especially, as the oiratt

of a number oif excellent racing stable*

He has been reputed tf> be a millionaire.

Driven Away by Folk.

He was extensively encased inbucket
shop operations in St. Louis, but fsnv-

ernor Folk made it bo hot for him th'-ra
that h*' was driven nut of the «;ity. of-

ficers of the Department ©I Justice at
Washington >•] he is als'» well kcown \s

an expert wire tapper.

1..-. Mayo la known thrtKign hi.; »>•\u25a0>.U-

niakine propensities as well as !.:;

bucket shop operations. Prettwer ar.d
Mayo were the principal backers •>? I~

8, Ban & Co. Freusser was manager

of a bucket shop at Albany when *M

killed Miles McDonald, a tra\e!iiMs

bucket shop manager, in that city. H *

escaped execution on the plei «.-f Insan-
ity, but was released after spending a

year In Matteawan.

Robinson was manager "f a brancb
office for Bngg3 & Co.

Virgil P. Randolph is an old racetrack

Mm ami is under Indictment In Fenn-
sylvania. from which state fee is a fu-

gitive from justice. He 13 one ot the prin-

cipal Lackers of Price & Co.. of Ba!n-

ni..rr. which firmh.i r.o connection wita
the firm of Price ICo.. at No. -." Bread
street. Randolph came from Baltimore

on Friday on the same trains with the

agent of the Department of Ju,Ui-» «tw

was sent here to handle th*« business.
"He ~;*t right across the aisle from me.**

i-aid th" latter, "but I was afraid to

arrest him because of th«» others, al-

though Iknew- h- was running away."

K.Iwar.] S. Boss9 is \u25a0 m»-r* nsi'r**head.
He was formerly \u25a0 telezraph. operator

and is a nephew of Preitssrr.

Th. was evidently a leak ami trouM*

was expected, for Bogga & •*••- c!>'^l
their branch offices in tho Maxbrld««
mil.line: and in The Bronx earlier in th^
week, and IIM • was every indication

that yesterday wa? the last day they

expected to operate at No. 47 I>roid-
way.

Descent of the Police.
I

\u25a0

.
I

\u25a0

"All right, Iwin come with you.

Where's y..ur warrant?" asked Mayo.

-It i-= at headquarters.*" replied Mc
-

Convine. -• ri.ihe then arrested i:ui>insi>n

mmi Preusser.
None of tl'e three attempted any re-

sistance, but loft quietly with the «»rn< rrs

after calling up Oeorge ConsidhM and

"Ahe" Grubef. The detectirca found n->

books nor papers. Apparently the *'"'\u25a0>\u25a0
think; la th- offices w;is a desk or two

and the company's private wires.
While all this was pt>ms on a te!?-

phone ram: in the Federal Buil'Jins and
a voice over the wire asked if he tntsi'-t
speak to the special asent of the Depart-

ment of Justice who had charge of the
bucket shop cases. The latter went to

the wire.
"This is Mr. Cell.*." said the Toice.
-Oh, >••*." replied the asent. "'Iexpect

0 se»- y«>u up here very soon."
"That's just it.'* said i'clla. "just what

1 wanted to talk H» you about. If«ar

there is a warrant i»ut against me and
my l>rothfr, and we want you to let u^>

comV up quietly and surrender."
"You tan surrender it you can cet up

her*" before the detectives got you." ua.*

thf laconic reply, andv.the conversutioa

ended.

Detectives are searching the city Tor
! four ntlur men nho arc vopposed t<> b«
hidden hr-rr. an<l further arrests are ex-

. ported hourly.

The n»< n arrested hei

\u25a0

I

Detectives from the Centra! Office ar-
ire^ed throe mm of the firm of V. S.
IBogtT3 & **©.. of 2»o. 47 Broadway, yes-

i terday. while the two principal ha»"k«»r»
of rh> Standard Ft<>ok an«l drain «.*orn-

:pany, Louis Cclla and his brother. An-
B<°lr>. finding themseivps securely rn-
trappfd, made virtue out of nf«-es3ity
anil, with counsf-1. tnanas^d to slip into
the F^U-ra! riuiltlin? and surren<l™r

\ therns«^lv^s b^f»>r? th*» narnints coold \u25a0c

;served.

A<> or.lini: la IIMatory told !>y the Kirls.
ihf-y w.i. half way across High Bridge, on
ii,, wav to tin subway etation at Broad-
way and isist >tn.i, when they Iwecame
IVI,. <>f the pretence t>f Peailana, ten feet'

bvhind :i.:n Ni M a clump «>f shrubbery

at the \i iiiiin« nil «>r iti<« brldfi^ they
Mild, tin* iii-.i'i.i pounced upon Irene.
\i,n.- i.-iiifti her hatpin mightily and
the man took ;-. hla htelx, .m.i rrtl |o top

: i". , by continued batpln Jab« from t>uth

Magistrate Believes That They Dal at

the Point of Their Hatpins.
Irene i'nnway, of No. 1:5*; Shakespeare

avenue. Tbe Bronx, Mid Agnra L. May, of

No. i||fiWest 1211li \u25a0treet. tpld a story, in

the Harlem court;yesterday morning that
.-(i impressed Magistrate O*p©nnor that he

held Joseph lVasian.* in Jj.1"*1hail to await

the :ntion of the grand Jury on a chars*
of htuhway robbery. Th< ! Mid lluil an
In.in before the prisoner had tried to roi>

them <jf lift'-*"••\u25a0His at the Manhattan end
of I1 ;;,i HiiilK'1, but'jihat they had repulyed
I, ni with h.ii"'ii- unit chased him until
ili.-v met a patrolman of tie Went :...1
street station.

GIRLS CAPTURE HIGHWAYMAN1

W''isli'miflnn.

Action Follows Tzecntij-nine

Indictments Found in

THIS < IT).

Louis Cclla and Brother Sur-

render m Search Is

Jfnde.

ALMOST /.OS'/' $7POO.

To-ilhv. fair.
Id-ti uriiiH f:iir ill.luilriun


